The World’s Best Selling Awards Software
QuickBooks: product comparison

The world’s best selling accounting software

#1 rated and
recommended.
With over 3.5 million small
business software costumers
and 230,000 accountants,
QuickBooks is the #1 rated
and recommended small
business financial management
software year after year.

Yo u ’ l l l i k e i t , Yo u ’ l l l i k e i t a l o t .
Not Upgraded yet? Still using version 6, 8, 2002, 2003?

Why QuickBooks?

Call our dealer and see what you have been missing out!

New Features:
- Industry Specific Editions
- Multiple price levels
- Multi-Currency
- Improved sales process
- Improved productivity and more...
You can upgrade your data file from previous version of QuickBooks,
although some older version may require a stepped process. For
example, if you are currently running V8 of QuickBooks, you must
upgrade to V9 (QuickBooks 2002) and then to the latest version.
Alternatively, start a new company data file.

System Requirements
- 350 MHz Intel Pentium (or equivalent) with 128 MB of RAM (1.0
GHz Intel Pentium IV or equivalent with 256 MB of RAM
recommended)
- Windows 2000/XP/Vista™
- 425 MB of disk space for QuickBooks installation
- Internet Explorer 6.0 or higher (Internet Explorer 6.0 is provided on
CD-ROM; requires 70MB)
- At least 256 colour SVGA video
- 800 x 600 resolution with small fonts (1024 x 768 resolution with
small fonts recommended)
- Works with any printer supported by Windows 2000/XP/Vista™
- 24x CD-ROM
- All online features/services require Internet access with at least a
56 Kbps modem (High speed Internet access recommended)

Integration Requirements
- Microsoft® Word and Excel integration requires Microsoft®
Word and Excel 2000, 2002 or 2003. Microsoft® Outlook
synchronisation requires Microsoft® Outlook 2000.

Multi-User
- Multi-user mode is optimised for Microsoft® Windows 2000
Server or Microsoft® Windows Server 2003 client-server
networks, and Microsoft® Windows 2000/XP peer-to-peer
networks. Novell® NetWare is supported but not
recommended.

You’ll receive all the software and instructions you need in one simple
package. And since you already know how to use QuickBooks, you’ll be
back at work in no time.

Outside Australia
QCOM Group Pte Ltd

519 Balestier Road #04-05 Le Shantier
Singapore 329852
Tel: +65 6254 2322 Fax: +65 6254 2922
Email: customerser vice@quicken-asia.com
Web: www.quicken-asia.com

www.quicken-asia.com

Save time on everyday tasks.
See the big picture at a glance.
It’s easy to learn and use.
Accurately manage your financial data.
We will help you get started.

Authorized Distributor/Dealer:

Accounting

Plus

Pro

Premier

Enterprise

2007/08 QUICKBOOKS
ACCOUNTING
(home or service business)

2007/08 QUICKBOOKS
PLUS
(growing business)

2007/08 QUICKBOOKS
PROFESSIONAL
(growing business)

2007/08 QUICKBOOKS
PREMIER
(advanced business)

2007/08 QUICKBOOKS
ENTERPRISE
(larger business)

An effective software package
specifically tailored for small
business that don’t need payroll
or stock tracking, but do need to
track more than money in and
money ou:

Powerful functionality makes this
a must-have for efficiencyminded business. It’s designed
for business that track inventory
and payroll. Has all the features
of ACCOUNTING, plus:

More advanced tools to help you
analyse the profitability of key
projects. Has all the basic
accounting functionality of Plus
and more:

Industry-specific editions and
comprehensive tools to meet
your specialized needs, with
multi-user capability:

Our top-of-the line products
offers the best multi-user
performance for business with 20
to 150 employees. The most
cost-effective of any software
product in its class:

- Accounts
Receivable/Payable, General
Ledger, Journal, Cash Book,
Trial Balance, Profit & Loss,
Balance Sheet, etc
- Track Expenses
- Calculate and Track GST
- Single User

- Track & Assemble
Inventory Stock
- Manage Profit Centre
- Easily manage Payroll
- Sigle User

- Analyse Key Projects,
Quotes, Estimates and Job
Costing
- Creates Cashflow report
- Multi-Currency Accounting
- 1 to 5 simultaneous users

Easy to Learn and Use
QuickBooks has tools to help you got started quickly, answer your questions
and guide you through basic setup tasks step-by-step. Organize information
about your company, customers and suppliers in one place so it’s easy to find
when you need it. No need to know debits, credits, posting, or closing;
QuickBooks speaks plain English and is organised the way you think about your
business, Flow charts of activities show you how to enter data, and all the
frequently used activities and report you need are available with the click of the
mouse.

- Progress Invoicing
- Multi-Level Pricing
- Links between Sales, Order
Estimates & PO
- Industry-specific Editions:
Contracting, Retail, Wholesale,
Nonprofits & Professional
Services
- 3 and 5 simultaneous users

Comrehensive
GST Tracking
End tax-time headaches. With
QuickBooks you are always ready
for taxex - no digging through
drawers. Get an instant report of
tax totals you need for your return
by simply selecting “Tax Reports”.

Easy, Forms - Based Interface

- Multi-Company Reporting
- Allows 30,000 Customers,
Products & Suppliers Lists
- Connect multiple locations via
third party application (MS
Remote Desktop, P Anywhere,
etc)
- 10 simultaneous users
- Annual License

RETAIL POINT OF SALE
Retail Point of Sale is suited to a
variety of retail industries
including sports stores, auto,
convenience stores, nurseries,
helath and hospitality.
Why spend more time at work
than you have to doing manual
labour, when Retail Point of Sale
can automate the way you run
your store.
“Integration
back
into
QuickBooks provides flexible
reporint tools and flow on to
financial analysis options beyond
sales and margin.”

Taking Control of Sales & Inventory
In QuickBooks Pro and Premier
*
*

*

Simply fill out familiar forms such as invoices, purchase orders, receipts and
cheques - QuickBooks does the calculations and accounting for you,
instantly. QuickBooks automatically updates your accounts to reflect each
transaction, from writing a cheque to recording a sale.

Point of Sale

When you sell more of an item than you have in stock, QuickBooks
creates a sakes order so that you know how much to order from
supplier.
Build manufactured items from stock items. A hardware store may sell
a paint set made up of undercoat, paint and two brushes. Using Stock
Assembly, stock levels of the individuals components will reduce when
a paint set is sold.
Purchase items as a package and sell them separately. A bottle shop
may buy a carton of beer and sell the individual cans. Using Units of
Measure you’ll know that you actually have 24 stock items/cans to sell.

In QuickBooks Premier

Solutions for Retailers

QuickBooks Premier is available in the following industry specific versions:
Contractor, Professional Services, Wholesale, Retail, Nonprofits or Property
Management.

A retail solution is not complete without a seemless integration to the
world’s best selling accounting solution, QuickBooks. QuickBooks is the
backbone of your solution for stock control, customer accounts, sales people
and chart of accounts. Choose from QuickBooks Plus, QuickBooks Premier or
QuickBooks Enterprise 2007/08.

Features designed specifically for the industry include custom chart of
accounts, reports, templates, tools and navigation, to help you get set up
faster and making your business look more professional. Click on and
you’re there.

Seemless integrationto QuickBooks

For a trial of Retail Point of Sale, go to
www.quicken.com.au/support/download.aspx

Making the most of QuickBooks
Training Centres
Quicken Training Centres are the place to go for classroom
style training in QuickBooks. Our training centres have
courses to suit peoples new to QuickBooks, upgrades and
those who want to expand their skills in areas of QuickBooks
they haven’t used before. Learn how to get the most out of
your software in a supportive environment at Quicken
Training Centres.

Get things right the first time, every time
Make sure QuickBooks is working to its fill potential and your
accounts are kept the way your accountant needs them. At
our Training Centres, you can learn hints and tips to save you
time and help you work more effeciently.

Restricted class sizes
All classes are limited to a maximum of 10 people, so personal
attention is assured. No one will be left behind in the course,
and everyone has a chance to experience hands-on-learning.
For group corporate or individual bookins or to find out more,
visit
our
website
at
http://www.quickenasia.com/supp_training.php

ACCREDITED PROFESSIONAL PARTNERS
Quicken’s national network of independent Accredited
Professional Partners are experts in QuickBooks. They
provide services like training, bookkeeping, accounting,
installation, file set up and upgrading help. Whatever your
need, there is an Accredited Professional Partner who can
help you.

Industry-Specific Editions
When installing Premier, you can choose to install a generic version, or
install an edition that is customized for your business.

Support & Training

Multicurrency
In QuickBooks Pro and Premier
Multicurrency is a feature that allows you to deal in currencies other than
the currency of your home currency. If you intend to purchase or sell goods
and services outside of the country you live in, you can turn on
multicurrency to create sale receipts, invoices, adjustment notes, sales
orders, and estimates in other currencies; plus enter and pay bills from
foreign suppliers.
Multicurrency makes it easy for you to track foreign transactions and
account for them properly, regardless of the currency used to complete
them.

ACCREDITED CONSULTANTS
They are available one on one assistance with training,
installation and maintaining your business accounting
system. Their bookkeeping and training qualifications
ensure that you are being helped by someone who
understands your business.

ACCREDITED BOOKKEEPERS
They can help take the hassle out of doing your books, and
preparing for financial reporting like End of the Year
reporting.

